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MISS BURKHALTER

IS DEMONSTRATOR

FOR LAMB COUNTY

Miss Bertie Lee Burkhaltcr,of Can
yon has been appointed home demon-
strator for Lamb county, according
to a letter received by G. M. Shaw
from Miss Mamie Hoyden, district
homo demonstrator.

Commenting on tho appointment of
Miss Burkhaltcr, Miss Haydcn says
she comeshighly recommendedto tho
position as county demonstrator;
that she hascompleted her home cs

course and recoived the B. S.
degree from tho West Texas Tcachew
College, resigning as assistantteach-

er In tho Home Economics depart-
mentat Canyon to enter the work in
this county.

Miss Hayden feels very sure that
her services in this county will bu

more than acceptable, and that she
will so carry on the work that there
will be no question as to its value and
the desire that it shall bj continued
indefinacly.

Miss Burkhaltcr entered upon her
duties July 1.

COWBOY'S PRAYER

Oh Lord, I've never lived whore
churches grow,

I love creation better ns it stood
That day you finished it so long ago,

And looked upon your work and
called it good.

I knw that others find you in the
light

That filters down through : tinted
window panes.

And yet I seem to feel you tonight
In this dim quiet starlight on the

plains.
I thank you. Lord, that I. am placed

well;
That you have made my freedom so

complete,
That I arrjvno slave of whistle, clock,

or bell.
Or weakened prisoner of wall or

street.
Just let me live my life as I've begun,

And give me work that's open to
the sky;

Make me a partner to the wind and
sun,

And I won't ask a life that's soft
or high,

Let mo be easy on the man that')
" down;
And make me squareand generous

with all;
I'm careless sometimes, Lord, when

I'm in town,
But never let them say I'm mean

or small.
Make me as big and open as th c

plains,
As honest as the horse between my

knees,
Clean as the wind that blows behind

tho rains,
Freeas tho hawk that xircles down
the breeze.

Forgive me, Lord, when I sometimes
forget.

You understand the reasons that
are hid,

You knnow tho little things that gall

and threat,
You know mo bettor than my

mother did.
Just keep an eye on all that's done

and said, '

Just right me sometimes when I

turn aside,
And guide me on tho long, dim trail

ahead
That stretchesupward toward tho
, Great Divide.

'Charles B. Clark, Jr.

McCASKILL WOULD INSTALL
AN ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT

It. E. Mc Caskill, of Eoctrawas,in
Littlefield last week investigating th
outlook for establishing an electric
light plant here.

After talking with a number of tho
leading citizens, he expressed--himself
as well pleased with the future pros--''

of the town, and stated ha
W9td take the matter under advise-Tnen- t.

' '
It U understood that somo legal

matter relative te franchises are be-

ing lavwigated,- after, , .which Mr.
afeCaaUHwnVtMto dalan regard--

mg ne nnnc

i
tCarben paperat the Li,eaderoffice.

COOPERATIVE REPRESENTORS
VISITED LAMB CO. LAST WEEK

W. D. Ramsey, president of tho
Grand Sorghum Association, with
headquartersin Amnrillo, and J. T.
Billington, field representativeof the
Farm Bureau for Lamb, Castro, Pal-

mer and Bailey counties, with head
quarters at Herford, were here last
week in the interestsof their respec
tive organiations.

These men stated thatthe co-op-er

ative idea of their instiuions was rap
idly spreading hroughout West Tex
as, and that in Lamb county alone
there were about 175 members ofthe
Cotton Growers Association.

Mr. Billington expects soon to
make his headquartersin Littlefield.

Y. L RANCH TO HAVE

2 DAYS CELEBRATION

JULY 4TH AND 5th

A big eclobration is planned to be
held at tho old headquartersof the
Y. L. ranch, six miles northeast of
Muleshoc, July 4 and 5.

It is destined to be one of the big
gest celebrations ever held in this
section of tho country. There will be
rough bronco riding.raclng of various
kinds, big barbecue at the noon hour
and platform dancing in tho eve ing
Also, plenty of good music foi thi
occasion.

Everything will bo on tho free list
and an atendance of5,000 pcoiii
is expected.

MISS LIVELY ELECTED AS
TEACHER HOME ECONOMICS

Miss Patsey Livoly, of Seymour
has beenelected by the LittleficlJ
Sshool Board to the position as teach
or of he Home EconomcsPepartment.
She has signified her acceptance, . by
telegram, and the appointment has al-

so been officially approved by Miss

Jessie W. Harris, state director of
home economics education. '

Miss Lively is a graduateof C. T.

A. holding the B. S. degree from that
school. She comesto Littlefield high
ly recommendedas an efficient teach
er.

Star of Stars

" aVSBSfihte'1,'3r

Olga Stradiun, 17, of Cincinnati.0.,
the greatest girl athlete in ner

jtute. She is champion in swmiming,
hockey, tennis, shooting, basetkball
and spruits. She also does fancy
dancing and U editor of her college
paper

.7. t
A LETTER WITH A HOLE

IS ALTO MAN'S SIGNATURE

What is claimed to be the
world's shortest signature is

used by a citizen of the town
of Pollock, in Angelina coun
ty. V

The possessorof the slgna--

4 ture is Bee Hole, and his slg-- 4
'

4 nature, a "B" followed by a
4 hole in the paper, made witlya !
$ pen or poncil, spells Bee Hole. J

4 That signature passes at all !

J banks and elsewhere, when on r
4 a check and presented. 4
J "Hole is a farmer and raises !
4 cattle and hogs. Ho brands4
4 them with his full hamo, his

4. brand being BO. '
. !

: ,o . ,

CLOSED THE. FOURTH
' 0r pWesa.ef business, .will bo

closed Friday, July 4 th.
Lamb County Mereacntilo.Co,

k,.-.- w. .... Bwrougti Arnold.

YEP, ITS GONNA BE A GEELORIOUS FOURTH

- . . awaNWWM

VOCATIONAL

The addition of Vocational Agri-
culture to the Littlefield high school
cirriculum last year was not an occa-

sion for a great deal of rejoicing on
the part of anyone. Some consider-
ed it a fake, others wore only luke-
warm toward it, while the boys them-
selves had to be persuaded to take up
the work. It was a new thing and
like all new things i na community,
it took slowly. Nowthe work is thor-
oughly cstablshcd, all the boys who
took agriculture this year are anx-

ious for it anotheryear.
With this in view, tho School

Board has decidedto have Prof. E.
D. Parnell devote his full time to the
teaching of agriculture nenxt year.

It is hoped that 40 or E0 boys will
enrol in this work next year, and,

ff NOT JUST A DAY jjj

AGRICULTORE

if the enquiries concerning tho worTc

arc any indication, there should beat
least that

Vocational Agricultlre is no exper-
iment. It has proven a success,and
the boys are highly enthusiastic over
it. Ithas,taughlthe boys the value of
good live stock, and an intelligent way
o f selecting them. It has taught
them the scientific way of feeding
live stock that makesthe bestgains at
the cheapest cost. It has proven to
the boys that "book lnrnin" in agricul
ture pays and they want more of it,
even to the extentof going to college.
It has taught them many more things
but these are sufficient to show the
value of such training. Surely
3uch a course should havo the support
of the whole community.

Miss Lillian Kelly, of Rule. Texas
is visUifigiWr school MiasjNaM

'
Rutfi' Earnest. .""

- Are we to spend another Independence day recognizing only
tho symbol of tho flro crackerand listening to thovaporings of our
ever presentpolitical opportunist,or are we to sense the deeper
messageof the day of days in this land of opportunity?

There seom,to still bo plenty of people who do not know the
difference between July tho fourth and Henry the eighth. The day
is brushed asideas one of tho milestones in our national journey at
which we must halt bocauso it is the custom. The blaseNew Yorker
thinksof it as a bore the snmo old story. There must be the usual
explosion, and tho customary public addresses,any one of which
would answer yearafteryear without any change in thoughtor word-

ing. Thq Westernermust havo his rodeo, all night platform dances,
etc. Children everywhere must shootoff fire-wor- and drink red
lemonade, while Mothers worry tho day through for the safety of
their young, and Fathersgot no moro significance out of the day
than attending a baseball game.

Will the time come whon men onthis "almost snered day will
themselves to the servica of Independence;to a determina-

tion to play their part in the shaping qf the destinies of America;
to put steam behind the natural and God-give- n desire for Independ-

ence; that kind of Independencewhich means freedom in politics,
religion and lifo, with breadthof vision and a regard for tho rights
of others?

Liberty, Independence and Freedom, like Justice,Mercy and Love
are not simply qualities to be catalogued and filed away for future,
reference. They are living, breathlngthings part of the life of yes-tcnla-y,

and of today, and of tomorrow. . It is that part of life most
worth preserving. Unless wo translate thq qualities of which wu

boast into actualities then our vaporing aro as tinkling cymbals
meaningless before the world. As was recently ,said, what tho
countrymost needs isa Paul Revere.

I

1

Miss Angio Poindcxter, of. Kosso 1 buying concerns, is here this week er

school mate of Mrs. G. Negotiating with local growers or tho
Shaw, also, Mrs. Dr. Wagoner, orpurchttgeof thergtocks
LiUPDock, ary mis wee visiuhk wun
Mr. and Mrs, G. M. .Shaw. , k

J. H, Cauthen, of Lampasas, rop;
resentingseveral big, Boston wool

W'wJS

many.

7T
friend

all

JUNE RAINFALL

Farmers throughout this vicinity
ore rejoicing over the visit of Jupiter
Pluvius Sunday night. While the
cotton was doing fine on the accumu-
lated ground moisture, yet therewere
some feed crops that were beginning
to need rain somewhat.

The precipitation was general thru- -

out Lamb county, the Government
rain ga'ge recording .47 inches of
water. This makes a total of 1.33
of rainfall for the month of June.

0

Gas in Filibuster

Lieut -- Gov. Toupin of Rhode Wano
at in the presiding chair of the State

Senate 49 continuous hours in the
effort to break a filibuster which had
lasted incc Jan. 1, and finally brouRht
to a head when the Senate chambei
w sartscd,oearly causing the death
ol mo senators.

DOUBLE HEALER BALL
GAME LAST SUNDAY

The Amherst Americans played the
Littlefield Boosters last Sunda.y the
Boosters winning by the close scoru
of 7--

Porter and Beisel, Pate and Stone
furnished tho battery, for the Boost--

ers, while White an d White hand--'
led the dostlnics of the' Americans.

I Another game was also played cn

tho Llttltefleld Diamonds and
!tho Rogers Regulars, tho Now Mex

ico loods mopping up on the Llttle-flcldc- rs

in a score of 15-- 5.

wnn iiuKers icnm at ":'Augus1 3dthe tlmo of their annual
celebration.

Avlc.
A famous bishop had pie trick at

Dreaeuaclag'V ilk " thus: "I asa
Mad of hut cwee," according to Pett
mage, who hw written "A Story
Teller Forty Tears la London," Onw
he was trivia Urlce te a worklnc
iris alub, iM lnrwJ on the mew-m-s'

the swcesalty far arranglnf, fw

ecftli9f their Uaw,. "Abwrt
ahVW."' ha tasiy,."trj ny

tha

WESTWARD HO!

STAR OF EMPIRE

TAKES ITS WAY

That western development move3
fastly is clearly shown by the open-
ing of new enterprises even in placed
several miles removed from the rail
road towns.

Bailcyboro, where only two and a
half years ago there was not a single,
farm house within ten mlli3, now
there are hundreds of fine fnrms nnd
good scchools, in fact, all the necess-
ary attributes contributing to a high
civic life.

Only a few days ago the contract
was let for a new and modern four
stand cotton gin. This plant, when
finished, will be as complete and ef-

ficient as'any to be found elscwhcm
in the State.

Bailcyboro is also soon to have
telephone connections with the rest
of the country, and the construction
a $30,000 school duilding will begin
soon. $fc,

Bailey county, south of the Sand
Hills, will passjnto tho handsof farm-
ers, and the wonderful progress now-bein-

made will ccontinue with added
impetus caused by the fine rains re-

cently received in that territory
which mean much to the thousands
of acres of fine crops growing in
hat vicinity.

o

TEXAS

Oh it's good to live in Texxas,
Where men live by the plan,

It mattersnot your breeding
So long as you're a man

A man among your neighbors"
Without a creed or caste,

There in the rough together
Build friendships that will last:

Oh, they care not what you nre,
So long as you are square,

In Texas, mighty Texas!
The land 'beyond compare. yS

Oh, it's good to live in J'wfas,
The land of sweet rofnancc.

Where the cowboV ftula feature,
Rides his paint horse to the dance.

Where the girls are 'fairer, sweeten.
And they havo no silly pride

But laugh at old tradition,
Mount their ponies, jiow, astrldu;

Oh they live and lovo in Texas
In a way that is meant

Texas, mighty TexasI

Sweet land of sentiment.

Oji It's good to live in Texas
Where the soil produces more

Where the cotton grows nbundant
Where the corn is to the fore; (

Where the orange and grapefruit
And vegetables arc

More succulent nnd luscious
And sweeter, yes, by far.

Where the soil and climate blend,
Assuring perfect health,

Texas, mighty TexasI

The land of greater wealth. -

Oh, it's good to live in Texas
And sniff the balmy air,

To wallow in the sunshine, j,,
To work and do my share,

To grow up in an empire,
Whore the bigness of the whole .

Is an everlasting challenge
To a man who has a soul.,

I To Just let old Texas take mc t
, And mould a man of worth.
Texas, mighty Texas1

rne Dest lanu on we eaixn. ?
Jamie Heron'.

TO GIVE AWAY FORDS
AT SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

Four Ford touring cars will bo giv- -

, en away by the officials of tho South
Plains Fair held at Lubbock October

I According to tho plan of dtapos--
' IHnn tlMrota will ha trlven bv mer--

of business
gome Qj the Littlefield merchants

are with the fair diroc-or- s

In tho plan. '
I,, . 111 u . .

BONUS BLANKS HERE ,

PostmasterW. J. Wade hasa!!
cation blanha far," sWier, ef the"1

World War daairtee-- ta apply for
VajHta measytmaar te reaant law
paused by Cattgraat,

4-- .in.

Bc bimI yawr

LttlefieW, will play a return WhxXi fo'r purchascs at their place",.
mc

WarlaTy

SiWHrr-Fr-ani Aryaawt,
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GOLD STAR CAFE

Regular Meals
and

Short Orders

A Menu & Service You Will
Always Appreciate

Mrs. Maude Foster
Proprietor

Concrete Work

Anything in that
Lin

All Work
Guaranteed

L. B. WEBB
Littleficld

HOME DAIRY
I Deliver Morning and Evening

Each Day

Whole milk per qt. . 12ic
.Whole milk per gal. 40 c
Skimmed milk per gal. .20 c
Cream jer pt ... 25 c

Phone, BB MOULTON

tilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllt:

HALSELL LANDS

70,000 ACRES
Surrounding Amherst,

5 anew town on theSouth
Plains, in the center of f
Lamb county and on the f
main line of the Santa f

1 Fe Railroad.
s Deep Rich Soil and Level Umd E

J No Rocks, Gravel nor Wa.il.es
Pure Water at Shallow Depth E

5 Fine Climatic Conditions E
5 Above tho Boll Weevil Ik It

Best Cotton Land in the Stat- - j

5 Alfalfa and Diversified Fanning s
5 PRICE: $ZSpr acre, 15 years E
S lime, only 6 per cent interest.

R. C. HOPPING
5 General Agent H

5 I.ittitfield, Lamb County, TV--
va 5

nHUiHiiHiHimiiiiiiiiHHiiimiiiiiHiiiiir:

You Are Not

WELL DRESSED

Until Your Suit

IS PRESjSED

BECAUSE YOU LIVE IN A SMALL

TOWN IS NO REASON WHY YOU

SHOULD NOT 3E, AS .WELL
DRESSED AS YOUR CITY COUSIN.

:$
A jWE DO ALL KINDS OF .CLEAN

ING AND PRESSING.

.WOMEN'S WEAR A SPECIALTY

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Littlefield . Tailor

;,.'C, E. WILLis, Proprietor

Bmw$ttml ;c -

I"' .HW ;
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER LIGON

Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon nt Littleficld, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No. Entered as second-clas-s mntter May 21, 1023, at the post
27 . office at Littlefield, Texas,under the Act of March li, 1879.

JESS.MITCHELL,

Subscriberswho change their addresses,or (ail to grt their paper, should immedi-
ately notify thin oilice, siting both new ami ot.l addresses

Communication o( intereit are aolicited. They should be briefly written, on
bat one tide of the paper, and rauit reach this olfice not latter than Thursday noon
of each week. The tight o( revision or rejection is resered by the publisher.

Advertiiins that duel not ahow In it text or typography that it li paid for muit
be marked ai an advertitement. Att local advertiiemenu remain in this paper for the
time ipecified or until ordered ont. All notlcei. it matteri not by whom nor for what
purpose, if the object U to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an adver-tiseme-

and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular adver-
tising rate per line for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged (or at
the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per,
son. firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the Littleficld Leade'
will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

Nothing: wastesenergy like swatting
the fly before the caus of its presence
has beenremoved.

Now days lots of people talk about
the weather, but no one seemsto bo
doing anything about it.

A friend is the fellow who is on the
spot,rcady to do your bidding when
you need him. How many friends
are you blessedwith?

o

Even in 1924 thorewerc some can-

didates who had to call for help in
taking the necessarysteps to get their
name onthe ticket.

The sap in some of our president-
ial timber is not all in tho trunk, as
proven by the Cleveland and New
York conventions.

One of the, remarkable facts about
heavy demand is that this country
has never been face to face with a
shortage of chewing gum..

Not since 1918 has there been so
mhch general interest in tho cotto'n
crop. The demand for tho fleecy sta-

ple and indications of high? prices
is largely rcsponnsiblc for it.

o

Candidates used to go about the
county handing out cigars to the vot-

ers, but since the women have the
ballot they must now load their
pockets with candy and chewing gum.

D

Any physician will tell one that
the "healthiest home is the homethat
has hefewest flics. The same rule ap-

plies to towns and cities, for they
are but the collection of numerous
homes. Theway to make thiB town

town is to keep every home
healthy.

It lo indeed fortunate that we nev-

er frame any platforms to have hang-
ing on the walls to haunt us at elec-

tion time.
Thei seasonhas arrived when the

friend you meet on tho streetsgreets
you by saying, "Well, is it hot enuf
to suit you. Yet, we are always thank-
ful we live on the South Plains in-

stead of down in East Texas.

Getting business is one thinng nnd
holding it is quite another. Theper-

sistent advertiser in his home paper
is the one who succeedsmost in get-

ting and holding business. When bus-

iness becomesslack the good business
man always increaseshis advertising.
It may cost more to get businessdur-
ing the dull periods, but it is alway.
worth it:

ABit a piece per day per child
seems like protty cheap transporta-
tion. How the School. BoaH did it,
wo don't propose to 4en guess,.
The fellow who wou'.d kick on a dime
and two pennies p,r day to bring hi
child to school an J take it back home
again, considering the vast difference
between the centralized school and
the counry affair, must be a tight wad
indeed.

The Wheat Crop

The South Plains country is this
year enjoying ono oi me nest wheat
crops in its history. While the acre-
age has beencut down somewhatover
last year, yet tho per acre yield is far
ab6ve the average,many' field s pro-

ducing 30 to 40 bushels per acre.
Just now the price of wheat Is hov-

ering around the dollar mark, and
will probably drop to 85 cents when
the first market dumping begins, but
this winter the price 'will, in all pro-)-

,

abllity.go to 1.46 per bushel on the
local markets.

Tho Leade r last fall predicted a
fine wheat crop for this year and urg- -

the farmers of this county to plant
liberally. Those who did so will be
rewarded, for thers is little doubt but
tho price, will bi attractve within the)
next 'JO days. 4

The 10 or 12 million bushels 4l
wheat that West Texas raised this .

year wil be of considerable'Valo'o to
Its farmers. -

Editor andPublisher

local

Politic va. Candidates

It is anold saying, "Politics some
times make strange bed fellows."
incaientiy, tneso bed icllows some
times make strangepolitics, for as the
time of election draws near very oft
en questions of more or less import
creep into politics, tho they have no
business there.

Very often people in casting their
ballots do not stop to consider Just
why they vote for a certain candi
date. They do not always deliberate
carefully why they vote for a certain
man. whether it is through preju-
dice againstan opponent.through per
sonal preference, ior through good
Judgement in selecting tho one whom
they think is best fitted to perform
the duties of that partcular office.

When the political elimination
comesoff in tho primary, July 20th,
there will be some who will consid-
er it nn opportunity to "take a swat"
at some enemy, citner personal or
political. Others will go to the polla
just to holp out a friend; but there
are always some who will lay aside
everythingthat is "irrclcvcnt, imma-
terial and incompetent," asthc law-

yer says,and will vote for the best in-

terestsof the county, as they see it.
Perhaps never before in tho hist-

ory of Lamb county is it so import-antth- at

the right kind of officers be
elected,as this year. With the large In
flux of population, the rapid mater-
ial development that is constantly go
ing on, the various strides ofadvance-
ment in numerouSjways, tho demand
for new and needed expenditures
all these, require men of character
and ability to proporly handle the
county's money and businessaffairs.

Every voter owes it to himself, his
family, his county an dhis slate to
wegh well the needsof his commun-
ity nnd make careful selectionof the
men for whom he shall vote in July.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of-Sa- le is
sued on the 10th dny of June, A. D.
1924, out of theDistrict Court of Tar-
rant County, Texas, 17th Judicial
District in Cause No. CCGGC, styled
The National Cattle Loan Companj
vs. Cleve Hamilton, wherein on the
7th day of May, 1024, the said Nat
ional Cattle Loan Company, a corp-
oration, recovered judgement against
the said Cleve Hamilton for the suir
of ?16,G74.07,togetherwith Interest
fiom date of judgementon $10,183.-5-7

hereof at tho rate of 8 per cent
and intereston the remaining 490.-S-

at the rate of G per cent per an-

num; nnd the further sum of $9.20
costsdf suit; and wherein alsoa deed
of trust lien as same existed on the
27th day of April, 1923, was fore-
closed upon the hercinafcr described
real estate;I did on the 14th day of
June,A. D., 1914, levy upon the fol-
lowing described land as the property
of the above named defendant, Cleve
Hamilton, situated in Lamb County,
Texas, being the samo land foreclos
ed on in said judgement, to-wi- t:

320 acres, being all of the North
half of Section No. 43;

320 acres, being all of the South
half of Section No. 38;

398.7 acres, being all of the Soutli
half of Section No. 40;

238 acres, being all of tho N. W.
fourth of Section No. 41; and

1G0 acres, being all of the S. W..
fourth of Section 26; all of said lands
being located and constitutinga part
of Block No. 2 of the W. E. Halsell
Subdivision, as shown by the piat
thereof of record in thq Deed Rec-
ords of Lamb Cunnty, Texas.

And I will on the 5th day of Aug-

ust, A. D. 1924, same being the first
Tuesday in August, A. D., 1924, be-

tween the hours of ten o'clock In tho
foronoon and four o'clock in tho af-

ternoon, olTcr tho aforesaid land for
silo at public vendue for cash, at the
court house door of Lamb County,
Texas, in the town of Olton In sat'l
county.

T. M. Kqenan, Sheriff',
Of Lamb pountyj Texan,

. - rra f. ..,;.
Your homo paper, $1.50 a year,

fel'

Misses Addle Lou Posey and Frodi
Chauncy, of Lubbock are visiting
with Mrs. J. P. Robertson.

Owen Mnltburger, foreman for
the Halsell Cattle Co.,. has moved
500 headof cattle to pasturein Hale
cunty. C. H. Montgomery is first
chef on the chuck wagon onroutu.

R. B. Perry', of the Lonn-1'crr- y

Commission Co., Kansas City was
here last week visiting and soliciting
business.

Lorn Shlpman branded cattle Inst
week.

J. P. Akcrs had n runnd-u- p last
week and did some branding.

Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Singleton, of
Bluett, Now Mexico were visiting
here last week.

The Ligon people enjoyed an ico
cream supper at the A. G. Davis
home last week.

Political Announcements

The Lati.b County Lender is auth-
orized to announce the following per-ion- s

for the office under which their
unme appear. The candidate pledge
themselvesto abide by the Democrat-
ic primary to bo held in July, 1924.

LEGISLATURE
A. (1. Tarwater, Runningwater

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Chnrtea Clement.

COUNTY JUDGE
W W. Cnrpenter, Sudan.

E. N. Burris, Olton.
R C. Hopping, Littlefield.

SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR
E. G Courtney, Littleficld.
H. W. Wi.oni.Mi, Littleficld.
J. B. "Bee" Patton,Olton.

G. T. Austin, Olton.
T. P. Wright, Littlefield.
Fred Hoover, Littlefield

Hugh I. Carter, Sudan.

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK
Marshall R. Cavnttf Olton

COUNTY TREASURER
L. E. "Jack" Silcott. Olton.

J. C. Baker

TAX ASSESSOR
C. Cundiff, Littlefield.

COUNT YCOMMISSIONER
OF FIRST PRECINCT

J. E. Fuller, Olton.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

OF SECOND PRECINCT
O. H. Reeve, Spring Lake

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
OF THIRD PRECINCT

Carl C. Tremnin, Littltfield.
Geo. A. StngReres, Littlefield.

T. M. Springer,Littlefield.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

OF FOURTH PRECINCT
August A. Timian, Littlefield.

C. A. Joplin, Littlefild.
Simon D. Hay, Sudan.
COTTON Wr.lGHER

Precinct Four
W D Dunagin, Littlefield
S. E. Ferguson, Littlefield

Precinct Two
E. S. Powell, Sudan.

Mj1vH A rP0i&0 mHa ll 3jHP II

WMjfffo:uhth&' RED BAND ifcuffSrrW 'M

The iririko alv6r
VatcW ti? clock.

Vill 2eVai tctfome
Tkc flan oP tive Hour

Be Thankful!

that you canhave
a nice modern
home by letting
us help you cut
the cost of labor
and material.

Due to the lasting qual-

ity of our line of

LUMBER
it is true economy for

you to buy here!

REASONABLE PRICES
"

ALWAYS!

F. A. BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY

ConservativeBuyers
Consider Quality

A

Peoplewho are successful thinklots of service.
Everyonelikes to do businesswhere it is madeaspleas

ant for themaspossible. "

All of thesegoodfeaturesyou will find at our store.

Why not placeyour Grocerybusinesswith usand become
one of our manysatisfiedcustomers?

We want your Cream, Butter, Eggs and Poultry. .

We pay top prices.

BOROUGH & ARNOLD
GROCERY

I COTTON LANDS j

I At Littlefield
Choice, Level Prairie Land V

For Sale To Farmers ;
; $25 to $35 per Acre

.
:

,

9 Located on the SantaFe Railroad

5--

ProductiveLand,Good Water,an Accredited
High School,Good Market Facilities,

A Well OrganizedCommunity
For Full Information. Write

YELLOW HOUSE LAND COMPANY
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

wv.vJAvd.v.VaAv.vJ,AAlV.
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Oman's Club Gives Benefit

The "Evening of Fun and Frolic" Riven by the Woman'sClub
at the Lee theatreWednesdaynijfht at the Lee theatre was well
attended. Severalnumbersof the program were qspecially enjoy-
ed by the patrons, namely the classics presented, by the visiting
ladies from Lubbock andthe music by the "A" Quartette.

The proceedsof theentertainmentgo to the benefit of the
Presbyterian Home for Children, at Amarillo. The program ren-
deredwasas follows- -

Piano, Midsummer Night's Drcnm.w Mcndclssohni
Mrs. John Jarrott and Miss Margaret Huff.

Vocal Selections, "Tho Songs My Mother Taught Mc.".'-..Gulo-n.

Mrs. Joo Hilton.

Valso, Opus 42, ChopIn.
' Miss Margaret Huff r,

Duct, Caprice Horoique, v do"' Kontskl
Miss Huff Mrs. Jarrott -

Reading, '. j... Mrs. Dixon, The Love Test.
Mrs. R. D. Borough.

Vocal Selections. Mrs. Hilton, Soloist. Mrs. Huff, Pianist.

Spirit of Songs: ;

Announcer Mr. Jake Hopping. '
Spirit of Old Songs ..,. Mrs. D. L. Cogdil.
Spirit of Ragtime, Miss JimmleSilvers.
Spirit of Blues, . MlssjAnno Douglass.
Spirit of Jazz . Miss Maritha Hurley.

Mrs. JakeW. Hopping, at the piano,

Scottish Highland Fling, . Myrtle Marion Shaw.

Duett, .Miss MargaretHuff and Mrs. Jarrott.
"A" Quartette Selected

A. Duggan, A. Nuenschuander. A. Mueller, A. Staggers.

EVERYBODY'S HUMAN. AFTER ALL.

L Presentedby the Littlefield Vaudeville Troupe.

The Comedian, M. James Brittain.
Tho Dancing Fool, M. Lloyd Springer.
Another Dancing Fool, M. Bon Hamilton.
A Lady Who Assists, Mile. Jimmle Silvers.

Quartette Numbers by the "A"Quartettc.
Committee on General Arrangements:Mrs. Pat Boone, chairman;

Mrs. B. L. Cogdill and Mrs. H. W. Wiseman.

FORYOUR

lBL Stout women needI
the mht shoes '

more than onjoiic else.

srff s yj5i?v
Am f j' ,Af,f Jhc

i t"

ISjOL&e SHES
do awaywith that"all m"

' TVT knowa co well a ths
"" stout how feet can hurt

and how o.us;discomfort
as nothing elsecan.

' . No stoutwomen in Yc Olift
., ' ' '"' ' Comfort the very shoe they

" need. know that a hco to be
, comfortable must have soft kid

4 properly built andt. - They know Ye Olde
ComfortShoes have nil these and
in addition are trim and shapely in ap

Not these

this for
happy,

Ask

COMFORT Ye Olde
you will
genuine
Comfort

.1
LAMB

'!'
Ow J

"' I iAWAY8 IJROKEN IN

i$ ft . ? Lxen xn :.
,

TOES'WOES"

M'--J' s.JtJili"'A'K

Tyttle COMFOBT
feeling

ONE
JLN woman,

burn they

wonder find
Tymc Shoes

They really
upper,

flexible 6ole, urchw,
' rubber"heels. Tymc

features

' '

pearanceextremelygood looking.
Theywill give real foot comfort to thestout:

,'cr thin, younc, middle-age-d or elderly.

.Thereis ono chief reason for their cbmforr
they Ure madj everscientifically designed

lasts and from correct fittinu patternsby
men who havo specialized for the last
twenty years in making comfort shoes fox
women. Comfort Is fault into this shoe.

Start today to learn what .luxurious foot
comfort menns. Put on a pair of Yc Olde
Tymc Comfort Shoesand learn the Joy of

contented'" ts TheV are madeIn a
yudctyofetylejlnbrownutidbtaokkUikln.

your dealer to show you a pair ot
Tyme Comfort Shoes.Thereafter,

always own a pair. To get ttu
look for the name "Ye OldeTnxa
Shoe"on the heel andsole.

CO. MERC. CO.
THE PIONEER STORE

COMFORT SHOcS
NBVER BROKEN OUT

.Sf.: .,k J

ELECTION ORDER

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Lamb

Whereas, on the 30th day of Junu
1024, n petition was presented to me
by E. S. Rowo and C!) other persons,
of the city of Lltt.Ieficld, Texas, pray-
ing that an election hn hold in the
territory described in said petition
for the purpose of dotcrminln;r
whether or not the same shall be In
corporated for municipal purposes m.
a city or town under tho commiss
Ion form of government, nnd also that
an election beordered to bo hold at
tho same tim designacd for holding
the election above mentioned and

for, for tho purpose of elect-
ing a mayor and two commissioners
for said city or town; and,

It appearingthat the said petition
bears the requisite number of qual- -

ficd voters who are residents of said
city nnd is in every respect in con
formity with law; and,

It further appearingthat said city
contains 600 inhabitants, or over,
towit. 515 inhabitants;and

It' furthor appenring that tho nrca
comprised within tho boundaries de-

fined in said petition docs not ex
cecd four miles square, and that all
other facts set up in said petition
are found to be true;

Therefore, I, R. C. Hopping, in my
official capacity as County Judge of
Lamb County, Texas, do hereby grant
said petition, and do hereby order
that an election bo held in the base-

ment of the Presbyterian church, in
Littlefield, Texas, on the 9th day of
August, 1924, for tho purpose of de-

termining whether or not the same
shall be incorporated for municipal
purposesas a city or town, under the
commissionform of gvernment, under
authority conferred by Articles 1070
to 1073. inclusive of Chapter 15, Ti-

tle 22. Revised Civil Statutesof Tex-

as of 1911, as amended by Ohaptir
21. Acts of 1913, Regular Session,
nnd by Chapter 60, Acts of 1921,
regularsession; and,

I hereby appoint L. J. Sullivan
nnd H. J. Jordan, as judges of said
clcitcion, and the snld L. J. Sullivan
is designated as the presiding judge, '

and I also appoint E. D. Parncll and ,

Arthur Mueller ns clerks to assist in
holding the said election.

Every person entitled to vote at
any gcnornl election under the laws
of the Stnto of Texas, regulating'
elections shall bo allowed to vote.

The ballots used in said election
shall have written or printed thereon ,

"For Commission" and "Against
Commission."

Each voter desiring to vote for
the incorporation under tho commiss-
ion form of government shall permit
to remain on his ballot tho words:

"FOR COMMISSION." '

and ench voter desiring to vote
the incorporation under the

commission form of government
shall permit to remain on his ballot
the words:

"AGAINST COMMISSION."
The maimer of holding said elec-

tion shall be governed by the general
laws of tho State of Teraxs, rf?u!at-in- g

general elections, except ns
otherwiso provided by tho statutes
hereinabove reYcrred to.

The territory proposed to be n
corportcd is fully nnd accurntoly d"s
cribed in said petition, as follow?

Beginning in said Lamb County,
Texas, at tho South East corner of
League No. 604; N

Thcnco West with tho south line of
snid League to the South West cor-

ner of Labor No. 24;
Thence Northwith Labor lino to the

North West cornor of Labor No. 14.;
ThenceEast with Labor lino to tho

North East cornor of Labor No. 11,
in the East lino of said Lenguo? ,

Thonco South with League lino to
thq placo of beginning.

The name of such city or town I"

to be known, if it bo incorporated,
shall be "the .City of Littlefield,"

And I do further hereby ordor that
at tho sam timo and place designat"'
for holding the above election, in tho
sameform and manner, and by tho
same election officers, an election
shall also bo .held for the purposo of
electing a mayor and two commiss-
ioners of said city or town as provid
ed for in Article 1073, of Chapter
,15, Title 22,' Rovised Civil Statutes
of 1911, as amended by Chapter 21,
Act3 of 1913 Regular Session.

A copy of thiu order shall be suffi-

cient notice of said elections, am'
thirty days' notice of tho timo and
placo of holding the said elections,
shall So given by posting threo writ-
ten or printed notices of same at
three public places in said town and
by publication thereof In five wecklv
Issuesof a nowspaper of general cir-

culation published for at least one
year previous to the dnto of sufd or-

der in the town, and the date of first
publication of said, no'tice shall be
thirty full days prior to tho dat,of
elections

Given Hndor my 'ind nnd seal" of
office,' this the 30th day of. June,
1924. ; '

.
,

'A
' p- - n imppiMR

.i, ', a ,n rv. vi. i.vii itivi.i ...',

County Judge, Lamb County, Texas.

The State of Texas,
County of Lamb.

I, M. R. Cnvctt, Ciork of tho Cou.i-t- y

Court and Clerk of the
CommissionersCourt of Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas, do hereby certify that tho
above and foregoing is a true nnd
correct copy of election order ImuviI
by tho county jtdge of said county.
ordering nn election to by held in the
city of Littlefield, Texas, . to deter-
mine whether the said cityshall bo In-

corporated for municipal purposes a
a city under tho commission form of
government, nnd also to elect a may
or and two commissioners fur said
city, which order is of record on
page 120, of Book 2, of tho minutes
of tho commissionerscourt.

Witness my hand and seal of the
commissionerscoun., this tho 1st day
of July, 1924.

M. R. CAVETT,
County Clerk and io Clerk of
tho Commissioners Court, of Lamu
County, Texas.
(SEAL OF THE COMMISS-
IONERS COURT.)

MISS BURKHALTER HERE

Miss Birdio Lcc Burkhaltcr, coun-
ty homo demonstrating agent, ar-

rived in Littlefield Wednesday,and i.

entering upon her duties this week
She desiroB to meet all the women

and girls of this vicinity Saturdayaf-

ternoon nt tho Lee theatre, in Little-
field.

She will spend Sunday morning in
Sudan and nt that time would like to

get acquainted with the women of
that section. ,

As fast as hu can sho will gt ovr
the county making acquaintance"

rand Introducing her work to tho poo- -

pic.

TRANSPORTATION OF

SCHOOL CHILDREN
. HAS CCSf 12 CENTS

.Twelve anil ono half cents per da;
wns the cost of transporting t v

children to and from the Littlefio!
schools last year, arcording to rtstie
les just compiled by Cleik W. O

Street,of tho School Board.
The total cost of child trnnspor

tation last year wns f 6,187.50, cover
ing a period of nine months ti:nj
As the school district owns no equip
munt.the carrying was done cntlrol,
by" hired bussesand drivers.

At the Inst mctini: of the Boar
Messrs.. Pat Boone, F. A. Butllor nnn
W. A. Gray wore appointed as ncom
mittce to work out details and maKc
arrangemonts for the trans'portaion
of tho coming year. .

Since the scholastic populaton 'ir.3

largely increased, it is estimated that
approximately $8,500 will have to b
set aside for this purpose for thr ,

year 1924-2- 6.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dorm n

are the proud p. rents of a
bv g '. born .Tu'v lr

SHIE1 DS SOLD OUT V

Tuesdaya deal wru'clos6il;. 4-- i
t.i...w, I M CM. .V.l.l 1 UV.i ',
1.VX.-I7- u. i oiih.mii nun jvriij .x ;

Hi'.'llf whwuliv tin. Itit.p lw. .,taM.i
fl. ...,... r mil... r .... .4 & k

i we uwiicj li i hi; 1jIU U'riMIl
Oveiland Agency urd jrfijife
property located' vst of l?4t

15ank building, Mr. Suiie' Aty.tf.
inj; some farm prope tj lor $
automobilebun'muss. .' - '.

s Iif
La9feM- -

b

A WOMAN'S PACE, if? i z
HEEL DRUCJGrST's,

FORTUN'C THtSE. TAVS

tfwmmm&&B? 'aas&sfty
Moiey o .1c vilth-au- t qui ' un
imUNT-- OUiHANTSr.D J&r.KIH U'IS-AS- E M3MSD1.SS

the trentmrnt ofltch, KrraK, WllKlneworm.Tetteroroth:rlteh--
ln 'iln dilute, tir tbit '

trimeot at our rluc
ul'OKEo & ALEXANDER

DRUG COMPANY

!

'!

- - ...-- .- ., .. -- i
Where The Democrats NominatedTheir Leaders (

7 maSkmxaWEMEssr
The Democratic National Coi.venMon m action at tadison Square Garden, N. Y., and in the midst of on

the hottest Convention lights siace tne days at Hultiniore when Woodrow Wilson u firit nominated.
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GettheTonicI of the Out-ofDoo- rs vl
The Touring Car :HflSB s295 I

VmA Wfal F.O.B. Detroit t ftSH
Hn3k3u

.

y Demountibie Rtmi
v

. ."vBg

IBI'JSl Jl2 nJ Siue $8 eu lMI

Be sure that your efficiency and your comfort this , H
summer have the help of that car you have always i- - .;,H
intended to buy. You know its value you know 'SB
what anessentialaid it is to a fuller activity, aneasier yB
life, morehealthful hoursout-of-doo- 'NK

i tHIDelay invites disappointment. Why wait? Buy now!

"( Dtf oil, MkliU.a H
) . JUmImkI $26S CmutitHZS TtdtSda$S90 FrJrSrJa6SS..' '

. '''',-- B

MB THE NBAKKST AUTKMUZSO ' S,, '" B''J! ?.JM
' " .rORD DKALXK --'.WIH

THE UNIVERSAL CAR .vll' I &,
k$Mmti. Or mi earntw nn ikFr4 Whi ' '9 ':.lt.

....-- , . iaiHiMawBBBaMBBaaaaBaMHMaBnpiewivHaBMmHHBaaHHiws , -- ; t..v.b

'iM'IIIIBIbIIIHkP'''
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Light Turns Corner

MafcdiW ACT

p 1
IJ

lowestPriced
ClosedCar

With DoorsFrontandRear

Edward S Berry, Lynn. Mass., the
tiKiu ho fused to
miivIi rlrarnvM that light, heat and

told iayy isn be directed and iimdo
to tracl around h coiner.

When you know nny news of inter-

est, tell the editor, so It can be passed
on to others.

Texas

ONLY $160 more than theOverland
touring car the Overland

the foremostclosedcarValue. All
the unique exclusive featuresof a coupe
and a sedanin one!

Removablerearseatgivesbig loading space
for anythingand S;atsadjust
backward and forward. Seatsalso make
into a full-siz- e bed in the car great for
camping. Easy riding patentedsprings-- big

power reliability record-breakin- g

economy. Comein and see it.

Overland It the only touring car with ilidin-- ; c 'ir
trammiiilon, priced under $500, . o. b. Tm'.i'o.

fe. ' .Lddi&'
LITTLEFIELD OVERLAND CO.

Littlefield,y

If you buy a far wire than vou have ever
one trut asl iiuny yrart thin any

fence you ivint it?

It you buy jthi farm at the tame
you hare paid fur it be poor

to take any otherr

Zinc T that For ul
here AT NO

a

Plansfor from

BPticm
quarts

Coupe-Seda-n

cverytliing.

AMERICAN
Fence

INSULATED AGAINST RUST

40 TO 100 MORE ZINC

could belter frncr
bought would lunger
other would

could fence
price ordinary fence, wouldn't
economy

American IniuUted frne proJucu
KXTKA PKICE.

We also have fine line of

r LUMBER
Both in the rough and finish material
The bestWindmills the marketaffords

All kinds of Tower material
anything

"Srv(ca with

devetopul

world's

luper-m'alit- y

EH

Chicken Coop to a Mansion

EstimatesCheerfullwFurnished

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t Co.

UttUfteid,

THICK SOUP MAY BE
MAIN WINTER DISH

Department of Agriculture
Tell How to Make It.

Irrtparad b th Unlttd mat Daparttnaat
of Airlcultura.)

The French would call It a "potngc,"
and ninke n supper of It; the Scotch
would use barley rather than the oth-

er starchy vegetablesmentioned, find
cull It "coekleleekle;" the Armenians
would doubtless select rlco for the
chief filling element; while the Ital-

ians would choose spaghetti .and sev-jr- al

other vegctuble nnd hnvo "mlne-stroue-"

sup. The United States Do-pu- rl

mcut of Agriculture tells how to
make It In an American way.

Thick soup, which may be served
as the mnln dish at luncheon or sup-
per, may be prepared from the neck,
rib ends, shanks andother bony parts
of the carcass.

Place mrnt and bones together In
a kettle, using water sulllclcnt to cov-

er. Seasonwith salt nnd two or three
cloves nnd peppercorns. Let simmer
until the meat can be easily separated
from the bones, then pour through a
colander. Set the strnlned broth nslde
to cool In order that the fat may be
removed easily. Carefully free the.
meat from the bones nnd chop it
fine. After removing the excess fnt
from the broth return the Inttcr to
the kettle and add nny desired com-
bination of chopped carrots, onion,
celery turnips, nnd potatoes which
have been previously cooked together
either In a little wnter or In a steam--

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKaaaawaMiiia''Yt

SOTpIpM

rgwaygasar v 7T
Preparing Soup for Winter Day.

er above the soup kettle; also pre-
viously cooked rice, barley, macaroni,
or spnghettl may be added If desired,
ltelirat the soup, add the chopped
meut, nnd verve hot. If dumplings are
liked, tli eso may be cooked In the soup
Just before the meat Is added. After
the dumplings are done, add themeat.
It has ulru"'Jy been cooked and will
not he Improved by further cooking.

Polish prepared as for baking-powd-

hlficult may be rolled out
about half an Inch thick, cut with a
small cutter, nnd cooked for ten min-
utes on the top of the boiling soup.
The kettle should be kept covered
during the entire time of cooking tho
dumplings.

SaladDressing Recipe
WhereOil Is Disliked

A good salad dressingfor those who
do not like oil can be madefront sour
creum, according to tbe following
recipe furnished by the United States
Department of Agriculture.
Vt tuaapoonful H tablaspoonful

muHtnrd aug-a-r

H tenspoonful salt' t eg-s- ;

V; tnaapoonful U cupful vlnrgar
paprika 1 cupful aour

cream

Rent the egg until very light, add
the other Ingredients, and cook In a
double boiler, stirring constantly until
thickened. Itemove from the fire and
beat well. If this dressing Is cooked
properly. It will have, when cool, a
thick, smooth consistency. If it la
oercooked. so thnt there Is n tend-
ency to separate,It should be strained
before cooling.

Homemade Flavoring Is
Delicious in Custards

A homemadeflavoring wlitcli U not
new hut which Is cheap und ulwuys
delicious Is caramel. Its mure fre-
quent ue lb recommended by the
United Slates Department of Agricul-
ture, It may he used successfully In
cLMnnls. Icu creams, and many other
desert.

To makecuramel flavoring, pluce one
cupful of sugar In an Iron saucepan.
Heat It until well browned, stirring
constantly even after tho iIIhIi has
been taken from the lire and until the
danger of burning Id the hot dish is
past. Before the mixture hardensadd
one-fourt-h cupful of hot water and
cook the mixture until It Is ubout the
consistencyof thick sirup. ItoltU und
save for use when needed.

' Would Gain Either Way.
Doctor Ourth, u witty physician of

the court of Queen Anne, had' pre-

scribed u nauseousdose for the great
warrior, the duke of Marlborough,
When tbe duke objected to following
th directions, the sbarp-tongue- d

DuchessSarah broke In by saying,"I'll
be hanged If It does not curp you.''
Tl'here, my lord," interposed;t0urth,

,"you had better swallow It; you will
gain either way."

aaabJ y .1 . .w...,: . .
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SKIM MILK IS GOOD j

FOR CALF FEEDING
I

Skim ndlk Is the mot;t satisfactory
substitute forwhole milk In oulf feed
lng. Feeding directly from the fepti-rato- r

saves lubor and makescalf rais-
ing a comparntlsely wimple matter.
Skim milk calves make a vigorous,
nturdy growth of body nnd frame. The
butterfnt in wholo milk suppliesenergy
nnd not protein nnd oil uieiil need not
be substituted forIt when wklm milk
Is fed. Corn,' oats und other grains
will supply the energy.

If the calvesare taught to ent some
legume hay such as clover or ulfulfa at a
an early age, by the time they are
three weeks old the skim milk may he
gradually substituted fur the whole
milk nt tho rate of one to two puundc
a duy until the changeis made.

A safe rule for feeding skim milk is
one pound for every eight pounds live
weight. This should ha Increasedas
the calf grows, up to the point where
15 pounds Is fed daily. This amount
need not be Increased unless there Is
nn abundanceof skim milk nvnllahle,
as grain und liny mny generally be
used to better advantage. It Is u good
plan to feed skim milk until the calves
are six months of uge if possible, nnd
In some caseseven up to one year.

Freshlysouredskim milk mny be fed
safely to calves over x weeksold but
It must not be dernyed.

Irregular amountsof skim milk mny
cniiM digestive troubles so It Is safest
to weigh the milk nt each feeding, both
n" a preventiveof oer--f ceding nnd to
assurea uniform amount at each feed-

ing.
(Her-feedln- g causes more trouhlo

than under-feedin- The belief thnt
skim milk Is thin or larks In food value
Is reionlh!e for feeding more tliun
Is necessary.

A uniform tpmpernture should be
maintainedfor all feedings. Ilody tem-

perature Is the right warmth for skim
milk fed to young calves. Calves that
are over six months old mny have the
skim milk cold In warm weather but
cuih should lie taken to have t.ie tem-

perature uniform at. each feeding.
Separator foam should he removed.

In trying to drink foamy milk, calves
often suck In lurge quantities of nlr
which causesthem to bloat.

Give Extra Attention to
Cows Before Freshening

Kvery cow should he dry at least
dx weeksbefore freshening. It Is not
incommnu to. hear a dairyman say:

"You tdmpjy ennnot get thnt cow dry
She milks right up to cnlvlng." Per-Mite-

production Is very desirable In

n dairy cow, but such an Hnlmnl re-

quires estrn attention during the lat-

ter part of her lactation. A dairy
row hits only two ways to disposeof
the feed wlilch she receives,put It on
heV hack or put It In the pall. The
real dairy cow does little of the fop
uier If she receives the proper kinds
of feed.

Succulent, Juicy feeds and those
rich In protein produce most milk.
Dry. starchy foods, such as timothy
hay, ear corn nnd corn fodder, nre
poor milk producers. The only time
timothy liny can be called n dulry
roughage Is 1ien n cow should he
dried up. The first step In preparing
ii cow for her next lactation Is to sub-

stitute dry roughiiga for some of the
slluge nnd give n grain ration con-

taining less protein. In some cases.
Kllage may havi to be withheld en-

tirely and only dry roughagefed.

Milk of Better Quality
May Be Easily Produced.

A lenllet on clean milk, showing
thut milk of high quality may be
euwlly produced by following n few
simple rules, hns been Issued by the
dairy division of the United Stntes De-

partment or Agriculture.
The lenllet consists of four' pages;

(1) Clean, healthy cows. 2) sterili-
zation of milk utcnllH, (!l) use
small-to- milking palls, nnd (4) cool
milk promptly. Knch subject Is Illus-

trated, nnd references are given to
bulletins which explain It further.
'Keep milk rleun. covered, cold." Is

.the 'concluding advice.

DAIRY NOTES

Seethat the milking herd get wutei
iwlcu each duy.

It tukes longer to fed n scrub cow
than It docs to milk her.

"

Sweet clover wllf gruw on nlkntl
nnd gumbo soils where alfalfa fulls.

A well-buil- well-lighte- well-ve- n

tllati-- und d bant Is neces-sur-y

for every dulry farm.
'

Keep the cows nut of the cold wind
and ruins. It takes extra feed to keep
cows warm when exposed to bad
weather,

a

In groiluslly Increasing the number
of good ' rows w nre following the
course of older clvtilxathina' where the
cow Is Indispensable,

Heavy feeding or feeding a balanced
ration 'does not Hssupesuccess,ulthougn
It will Increasesomewhat'the produce
llM'of llie uslry herd. , .'''

. -7 3f"' .aBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat "1 " ' .

CO. COMMISSIONERS

GRANT PETITION FOR

CITY INCORPORATION

A petition asking for incorporation
of the Town of l.ittjeficld was circu-

lated last wjok to receive tho no.c.w--i
ary ten per centof qualified votorV

signatures, nnd within less than an
lj,0ur three times the required num- -

ber were secured, only one citizen re-

fusing to sign.
The petition was laid before the

CommissionersCourt Inst Monday and
the election ordered for July

The petition recites that thereare.

270 qualified voters who arc actual
qualified residents within tho City of
Littlefield, nnd that the city now con-

tains 515 inhabitants, according to
census recently taken.
A commission form of government

consisting of a mayor and two com-

missions is nsked for.
The territory to be incorporated In

the City of Littlefield is as follows:
"Beginning in Lamb couny, Tcxaa,
at the southeastcornerof League 604

thence west with the south lino of
said league tothe southwest cornerof
Labor No. 24; thence north with tho
labor line to the northeastcorner of
Labor 14; thonce eastwith the Jabor
line to the northeastcorner of Labor
No. 11, in the castline of said league;
thence south with the league line to
the place of beginning."

According to these specifications
the corporate limits of the proposed
city would embrace 12 labors of land.

Pierson Speaks
Lee Pieraon,campaign mana-

ger for T. V. Davidson, spoke
2t the Baptist church Wednes-

day night. On accountof other
attractions tue attendance web
small.

DRILLING

NEW DRILLING OUTFIT
SeveralYears Sticeoasful

Experience
Drill Anywhere and'
Throufrh Anything

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Carl Allen

J. T. STREET
The Insurance Agency
llilllHIIIIIIIHItlllMlltlIHUttMMlMIIIIIH(tllMIIIIIIIIMIIItMtlllMtMHIMt(IIMiaMttt

PROMPT SERVICE
Every Loss Reported to this Agency.

Has Been Paid One Hundred Per Cent

Littlefield.

M$m

WELL

Pioneer

TEE
-- THEATRE

Littlefield. Texas

Saturday, JulySth
BOOMERANG JUSTICE

WESTERN AND
COMEDY FULL 6 PEP

Tuesday, July Bth

THE GOLD DIGGERS

Thursday, July 10th
MIDNIGHT PATROL

AND
COMEDY, HEZA LIAR

MAXL McCLURE, Mana(eV

Texar

Every
thing
the
New

Settler
Needs

TEXAS

CITIES New Navy Gasoline

SERVICE Water White Kerosene

JU-i-9 PennsylvaniaLubricating Oils

THEY ARE BEST IN THE LONG RUN

FreeTown and Country Delivery Service

LITTLEFIELD OIL COMPANY
G. E. McCELVEY, Prop.

LUMBER

'y

We canSupplyyouwith all the
material for your New House
from Foundationto Flue and
Plansto Paint

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
S. D. Hay, Mur.

SUDAN.

'
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OF SALE OF
REAL

STATE OF
WHEREAS, by virtue of an Order

of Sale Issued out of the District
Court of Swisher Cuonty, Texas, on
a Judgement rendered In said Court
on the 20th day of May, A. D. 1924,
in favor of Tulla Bank & Trust Com

J

rtjim. f

NOTICE
ESTATE

TEXAS.

in or
at or

All
can be

to .con

I 5

Vr' :
'., - .' '

".
,,

' H4'- - .,

1 - " -- vny

.' , .j..., y - ..
.'..,-.-, tJ

--rW i

pany, a corporation,. W.
B. and W. C. for the
ssum of with interestand

of suit, No. 1428 on the
Docket of said I dfd, on the
19th day of, Juno, A; D., 1924, nt
5:00 o'clock, p. m., levy upon the

described tract or parcel
of land situated in tho County of
Lamb, Stateof Texas, and
to W B. to-w- it:

MR. FARMER:
If your hensare laying, we Want your eggs.

'When they quit laying we will buy the hens.
We pay highest prices for Cream, Fryers,

Poultry, Eggs and all other Produce.

Littlefield ProduceCo.
j L. D. MOSS, Prop.

Detroit, ' Vapor
O0L ST&IS

Wicks Wick Substitutes
Cooksas Fastas
For Further Information,

F. A. BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY

?" "?l

Double acting Disc that
throws the.dirt out

any desired width
angle.

steel Knife
that
meet the soil

.imtp
nnd;nKaln?t

George George,
$13,327.30,

co.?ts being
court,

following

belonging
George,

No No
Gas

See

All of Section No. 5, in Block A-- 5,

Lamb County, Texas, containing
640 acres of land; and on the 6th day
of August, A. D. 1924, same being
tho first Tuesday of said month, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m.
and o'clock, p. m., on said day, at
the Court House door of said county,

will ofTer for sale,and sell at public
auction, for cosh, all of the right, ti-

tle and interest of the said W. B.
George and W. C. George in and to
said property.

DATED at OLTON, Texas, this 19
day cf June,A. D., 1924.

T. M. Keenaii, Sheriff,
Lamb County, Texas

BaOeyboro Buzzing.

Tho trustee meeting Friday was
great success,and the teachersselect-
ed for the coming year are J. A.
Sloan, Cnusy, New Mexico, princi
pal; Miss Evans, of MuIeshon,for the
grammargrades;and Mrs. Taylor, ti
Mulcshoc, for primary department.

There were good rains in thin com-

munity Friday, Saturdayand Sunday.
Rev. John Cobb, of Plainvicw was

here to fill his appointment Sunday
and.Sunday night.

The B. Y. P. U Sunday had very
Interesting program that vaswrell
carried out.

A large crowd of Bnilcyboro peo-

ple attended tho singing nt Amherst
nnd everyone can say they enjoyed
themselves.

Messrs. Hennry Davis. Homer and
Shelly Morris and Earl Finley left
Mondny for the harvest fleld3 near
Hale Center.

Messrs.Neal Warren,Virgil Webb.
Clifford Wallis, Charley Durham and
0. V. Cooper left Tuesday for Halo
county on fishing trip.

Mr. Leonard Cox left Thursday

for Dickens county.
Bz Bs.

$100 REWARD

A reward of $100 will be paid any
person (officer one-ha-lf the amount)
for arrest and conviction of any one
caught stealng in Littlefield or ad-

jacent communty. Apply Littlefield
State Bank. 50-t- f

Jt J. Richards, of Lubbock", was
here on businessSaturday.

Rock Island Go-devi- ls and Listers
(

The Farmers' Greatest Helpers

'- - - - V t. . ,

attach-
ment adjust-

ed

'

4

I

a

a

a

ExclusiveSight Feed

Unexcelled

Cotton andCorn Drop

Easyto'Operate -
Less Partsto Adjust

The only two wheel

Lister with sight feed

and Steel Stub Tongue

ditions. The knjfe; attachmentdestroysthe weeds,'from the bottom of furrow
to centerof ridge, leaving a finemulch. ; .

Theseknives are particularly'valuable in cpntroling anddestroying.Blue weed

Seeour fine line of the well known
time proven Rock Island Implements

Price and Quality will both appeal to.youv4v:

? ....

Shaw-- EarnestCompany

u

w

n
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LOCAL I

Mrs. Maude Fosto r and Miss Mae
Davis spent Sunday in Plalnvlew.

Mjd Scale and J. M. Shields re-

turned Monday from u business trip
to Nacodoghes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bciscl and Mrs.
R. A. Kelm have gone to Hillsboro
to spend the Fourth of'July.'

J. H. Felton, old time friend of F.
G. Sadler, from Lubbocck, wus here
visisting Saturday.

o
All teachers elected to positions in

the Littlefield schools have accepted
their positions.

0

J. C. Warrick has closedout his
butcher business nnd moved to Tem-

ple.

Carl Smith has accepted a position
ns managerof the Quick Service

Mrs. H." W. Teeters and children
loft Saturdayfor Sipe Springs for a
month's visit with relatives. ,

Mr. and Mrs. .Harold Barry, of
Baileyboro were hero Tuesday
shopping and visiting friends.

JohnWebster, of Lockncy is assist-
ing in the Littlefield State Bank
during the absence of Cashier Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith, of
Plainvicw arc here this week visit-

ing Mrs. .Smith's parents.

Mr. and .Mrs.. Roy Smith returned
Saturday from a six month's trip in
the west, where they have been for
Mr. Smith's health. -

A. C. Sanders has closed a con-

tract to build a four room house for
E. L. Porscll, four miles northeastof
Littlefield.

' Prf. G. A. Gunn, of Lubbock, was
hero Saturday interviewing members
of the local school board regarding
fixtures for the new high sch'ool
building.

Mrs. H. E. Fine and-son- ; of Waco
arrived here Saturday for a visit
with her parents,Mr. .and Mrs. J.W.
Barber, and otherrelatives.

H. S. Goerts, of Hillsboro, Kansas
ha s moved here with his family, es-

tablishing residence on his land south
of town, where he is making

Mr. nnd Mrs. .W. D. Arnett and
daughters, Miss Alyne and Mrs.

i Robert Steen loft Saturday for Cisco
and other central Texas points to
visit relatives.

T. P, Wright reports having finish-

ed a well for Rue Roberts, on his land
south of town. Rumor has it that
Rue will soon build a house on his
land andadvertise for a cook.

G. M. Shaw and family are this
week moving-- into their now home in

the south part of town. The bunga-

low, which Is one of the nicest in Lit-

tlefield, has just been completed &nd

turned, over by the contractors.

About 20 young people, chnneron-e-d

by Mr., .and Mrs. Van Clark, en-loy-

a swimming party at Hart's
Camp last Friday evening. Plenty
of waterand eats made for a pleasant
evening.

J. M- - Pope left Sunday for a
month's recuperationof his latitud-inou-s

corporosity, going to Colorado
where ho will take n foot wash in the
snows of Pike!s Peak and butt blllv
goats from off the crags of Ui'e'Rpck-- y

mountains.

RUMOR OF DAVIDSON'S
RELIGION IS DENIED

Followinpr a local rumor that
T. W. (Whit) Davidson, candi-

date for jr verjior of fexaa, was
a Catholfc and member of the
Knights of Cp'umhiis. uponen-

quiry, the following telegram
was receivedTuesdayfrom Jack
B. Blfllock. laypartner of Mr.
Davidsori'in Dallas;'

."Propagandathat T W. Dav-
idson is Catholic, absolutely
false. He was born and rearei
a Methodist, and is mw a yas--

tryman in the Protestant Epte--

eopar Church. His wif is also
a protectantEpicpa), This is
another campaign li startedby
the

!
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There rnany new pieces Furniture

seen storethis week. 'j1,

We announce the arrival line RUgs.
Meny and prettypatterns.

Our line Dufolds, Beds, Dressers, Dinning
Tables,Kitchen Cabinets,Chairs, complete,
and prices will justify you buy your needs
home. Come and

SHAW-EARNES-T CO. N
for

LITTLTFIELD BAKERY
Fresh Bread, Mot Rolls and Pies Every Day

Everything Wholesome Sanitary
Your Patronage Appreciated

S. R. ROMBACH, Proprietor

.W."ATi
NO MATTER

."

' " - " ?

CTHE WORKMANSfflP
the Quality Your Building Material Not

First Class Your House Not the Best

WE SPECIALIZE ON QUALITY GOODS

Best Quality Lumber; Star, Eclipse and Demp-

ster Windmills; Glidden's Paint, Woven, Smooth
and BarbedWire, Pipe, Posts,Well Casing, Lime,
Brick, Cement,

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- n CO.

Payne,Manager
SUDAN, TEXAS

WWWWWrtWWWWWWWW.

WITH THE GOOSE HANGING HIGH

WITH COTTON 30 CENTS PER LB.

With entirePlains Country booming strange
that would necessary one's attention

things that they lack havfng all'the
coons tree. thesethings good solid

Gold Plume Coffee breakfast drive away;
bines, make glad cast; also
fresh pickles make that beef steak taste en-vitin- g;

Mayonnaise Dressing make forget
farewell taste that roast pork chops.

DRY GOODS
Then nice summersuit meetthese windshalf

able smile their face, good
comfortableshoesthat will give your that much
neededrest. They vote winners candidates

make smile whensmiles otherwise impossible.
Try pair, entire family saving

2.50 pair under competion.
Hats, caps underwear and everything make

morecomfortable, remember price leagt
your worries.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

have three cultivators and rearing
them, don't want carry.themover, will poeitios

talk nice about them. They famous
International and John Deer line best money
buy. agents McCormickDeenng.Birvdws,
Headers Row' Binders 'We look" shortage
Row Binders, placeyour erderearly

.part cashand part time responsibleparti
with sufficient rating, others wHl required sash.

ViPVFW mwmHmWlL NWwVl LWWLfLm wWl
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Sell It Less

and

If of Is
Is

etc.

F. Z.

the
it be even to call to

some of the yet of
up one A few of area

cup of for tp the
and you you left the some nice
H nz to more

some to you the
to old or

a to hot way
and be to iu very also some

corns
are for the

and you are
a we can fit the at a of 50c

to f per ' -

to you
the is. the of

We left we are to sell
to be in

to real to you arethe
arethe can

. We are, for the
and for a of

so we can getyeuowe.
We sell for to

lie to pay
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We Give You a

SQUARE MEAL

On at II
SQUARE TABLE

At

SQUARE PRICE T

A. T. PARKER, Prop,

vnTTTTrnTTrrnTVr

n For Sale

Good Waterproof Tent

About 12x12 ft.

! W. H. Heinen, Prop.

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

Twanty Yean Succaiiful Exper-

ience on tha Plain of
Watt Texat

Sc Ma for Price and Date.

T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

'See Me For

LAND LOANS
Office in Shaw-Earne- st Bldg.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXTS

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

All Dairy Product

On Sale At
STURGIS MEAT MARKET

f

Deliver Twice Daily

W. L. Standridgeprop.
Oae-hal-f mile north of

LHUefteld, - Texaa

j Greene'sCafe
HOME MADE PIES

HAMBURGERS

MILK, COFFEE & CEREALS

ShortOrder
Regular Dinner

Mr. Kate Greene,Prop.

0. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Lea'c Order with

Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, :- -i Texat

IT'S A PLEASURE
To have your work done

at the Sanitary.
WE CAN CLEAN YOUR
CLOTHES AS WELL AS

YOUR FACE
Agency for the Pott City Steam
Laundry. Out Tueiday, return.

in on Thursday.

Sanitary Barber Shop
VAN CLARK. Prop.

TEETERS & PEARCE

Contractorsit Builders

EstimatesFurnished
Without Cost

Firt Cla Work Only

Residence PhoneNo. 16

.
&v'?L -

Want Ads.
MISCELLANEOUS

Our fegentswill see you for hall
protection on growing crops.

Ycager-Chcsh- er Land Co.

Batteries recharged at Little field
Auto Co. 41-tf- c

You can not get better insurance
than the Hawkeyo, StPaul, Cambdrn
and Aetna.

Ycager-Chcsh- er Land Co.

Carbon paperat the Leader office.

It is a consolation to know if yoj
should have your crop hailed out that
you arc carrying insurance with a
concern that will give you satisfac-
tory adjustment.

Ycager-Chcsh- er Land Co.

If you want to sell, why don't you
list your property with people who
will sell it? We get prompt results.

Ycager-Chcshe-r Land Co.

LOST

LOST: Small brown mare
mule. BrandedV on left should-
er, crosson left thigh, shod be-

hind. -- C. E. McDonald, Little-fiel- d.

2-t- p.

LOST: Between Lubbock and
Littlefield, hand bag containing wo-

man's and baby's clothing. Drew

Spring

M

.1ST

& AJ aBap4r

, 1-- fn 57rllV Vail ft

Lewis, co Lubbock Variety Store,
Lubbock.

FOUND

FOUND: Bunch of keys, call
and describesame and pay for
ad.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE or Trade: Half block,
well and windmill, well improved.

John Stehllk, Amherst, Texas.

FOR SALE: Dayton computing scale,
square hard maple block, one 1000 lb.
platform scale. Sell togetheror sep-era- te

at bargain. A. E. White. 3tp.

PERFECT DOUBLE RAINBOW
GREETS EARLY RISERS

Those who chancedto be early
risers Wednesday morning en-

joyed a rare treat in viewing the
rainbow in thesouthwestpart of
the heavens,following the light
showerof rain.

In fact, it wasa double bow,
both perfect in formation and
both reaching from horizon to
horizon. In the primary bow all
the prismatic colors stood out in
perfect clearness andbrilliancy
Many old timers on the Plains
declaredit was the most perfect
specimenthey had ever seen.

Your home papefj $1.50 a year.

IS ere

in all its

forms!T

i

Most every one knows that well known tired feeling a
general lack of "pep" which is commonly called Spring
Fever. The personwho is thoughtful of his health takes
it asa call for a Spring Tonic.
Come here andlet us prescribeor bring a prescription to
be filled. You or your prescription will be in experienced
conscientious handsand will receive the most careful
attention.

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.
The Re" Store

"In Businessfor your Health."

SBell of

3 High
vet a

'W"

JS '

i
estQuality of High i

V9k&5TKTl

ratent
Every Sack

Guaranteedon
a Money Back

Basis.

Meats
and

With our new sanitary refrigerator, the finest in
the country, all our meatsarekept cool and fresh,
coming to your table, sweet,delicious and whole-
some. Give us a trial. Oncea buyer, alwaysa
customer.

The CashGrocery& Market
F. L. STPRCES,Prop.'

sVsVWVsWsrVvyw!yv

Fever

Vernon
Flour

Groceries

Money bt without qtiettlon
if HUNTS OUARAHTICFH

I SKIN DI9UA8K RRHBDIKS
(Hunt' JUWt and8op).hit in
th treatment of licit. Kctem,
KinKrnrm,Tetttr or otn.f lien
in in nitti.e. Jfy mi
treatmentat out (It.

STOKES & ALEXANDER
DRUG COMPANY

Carbon paper at the Leader office.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO CONSTITUTION

RELATING TO GRANTING OF
CONFEDERATE PENSIONS

Senate Joint Resolution No. 10
Proposing an amendment to Section

51 of. Article 3 of thc Constitulon
of the State of Texas to provide

that tho Legislature may grant pen-

sions to Confederate soldiers, sail-

ors and their widows, who have
been citizens of Texas since prior
to January1, 1910, providing that
all soldiers, sailors and their wid-

ows cligblo under tho provslona
hereof shall be entitled to be
placed upon the rolls and partici-
pate in the pension fund crcntcd
hereunder;levying a tax of seven
($.07) cents on the one hundred

($100.00) dollars valuation o f
property in this Statefor the pay-me-n

of such pension, providing
that the Legislature may reduce

the rate of'pension for such pur-
poses,fixing the time for the elec-

tion to be heldon such amendment
and making an appropriation to
pay the expenses thereof.

Be it reiolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texa!

Section 1. Section 51 of Article
3 of the Constitution of the State of
Texas shall be amendedso as to here-

after read as follows:

Section 31. The Legislature shall
have no power to make any grant or
authorize the making of any grant of
public money to nny individual, asso-

ciation of individuals, municipal or
other cornorations whatsoever, pro
vided, however, the Legislature may... - If l J! l.t 1 ".AHgrant aw to inuigciu or uisuuiuu vun-federa-te

soldiers and sailors, who
came to Texas prior to January 1,

1910, nnd to their widows, in Indi

gent circumstances and who have
been bona fide residents of this State
since January 1, 1910, and who were
married to such soldiers or sallow
prior to January 1, 1910. and to indi- -

eont and disabled soldiers who under
the special laws of the StateofTexas
during the war between the States
served in organziations for the pro-cctio- n

of the frontier against Indian
raidersor Mexican maraudersand to
indigent and disabled soldiers of the
militia of the State of Texas who
verc in active service during the war
between the States and to the wid

ows and such soldiers who are in in- -

iliirent circumstances and who were
married to such soldiers prior to Jan
uary 1, 1910. provided that the word
"widow" in the preceding lines of this
Section shall not apply to women

boin since the year 1861, and all sol-

diers and sailors and widows of sol

diers and sailors eligible under the a--

bove conditions shall be entitled to

be placed upon the pension rolls and

participate in tho distribution ol tnc
nenslon fund of the Stateunder any

oxistine law or laws hereafter passed

by the Legslature, nnd also to grant
aid for the establishing and mainten-

ance of a home for said soldiers and
sailors, their wives and widows and

women who aided in the Confederacy

undersuch regulations and limitations

as may be provided by law, provid-

ed Mm Icrislaturc may provide for
husband and wife to remain togeth-

er, in the home. There is hereby lev-le- d

in addition to all other taxeshere-

tofore permitted by the Constitution

of Texas a State ad valorem tax on

nmnortv of seven ($.07) cents on

the one hundred ($100) dollars valu

ation for the purpose or creating a

special fund for services in the Con

federatearmy and navy, frontier or-

ganizations and tho militia of the

State of Texas, and, for the widows

of such soldiers sorvlng in said arm-

ies, navies, organizations or militia;

provided that the Legislature may re- -

duce the tax rate neretn levied, unu
'tirnvlfW further that the provision

of 'this Section sholl not bo construed

so as to prevent thegrant of aid in

coses of public calamity.

Sec. 2. The foregoing uonstitu-tlon- al

Amendment shall be submitted

to a vote of (ho qualified voters or
i ci.i. ,t on Alrtlnn to be held onme iquik .

the first Tuesday after the first Mon

day in November, 1924, at which an
voters shall have printed or wnwen
en their ballots; "For amendment

of Section 51 of Article 3 of the con-.timii-

anthnrlzine the Legislature

to grant aid to Confederal 'diers,
sailors and their wmowb who nv.
teen resident of thte Stata since

juurv i. 1910." and "Ag-ln- rt

amendment to SectUn 61 of ArUcle

i, of the CeMtiUtton, hrii ttw

UgWature to grant aW to Con,fd--&

BoMleri awl their wWows."
" Sec. 3. The Governor la hereby

'' '',r

directed to issue the proclamation
I for said election and hnvo the sumc
published as required by tho Consti-

tution and laws of this State,and the
sum of five thousand ($5,000.00)
dollars or so much thereof as may
be necessary is hereby appropriated

HIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIHIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIHIIIIIimilHIimillllHIIIIIIIIIIIV

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
i MacfnrJtoritt oiIs and GreMe

lTltgHOieHt5 tThcDependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products

Demand from your Dealer
X

I Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Llttlefield, Texas

niiiimiiiiiiiiiiMiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:

A CompleteLine of

Candies,Cigars
Toilet Articles
Drugs and
Drug Sundries

"Quality

Texas

'

:: Let Us

... B. M s.
W I A. Mr.

s ,

(

' out of the gcnural funds of the Stat

5

them I

I 1

not otherwlso for ex
penses of unii elcctloiu
thereunder.

Approved, March 80, 192."..

y S. L. STAPLES,
Secretaryof State.

Prescriptions
Our

and Service"

SADLER DRUG STORE

WE CAN SAVE YOU
25 PER CENTOR MORE
On Genuine Full-Power-

ed Guaran-
teed Philco Diamond-Gri-d Batteries

bjjT7jHHPHH

BEISEL BROS.
AGENTS

Littlefield,

pgiaynss

opproprlaUV.
publications

Specialty

The Philco leads the battery army
in power and long life. Your mo-
tor always turnsover with a Phil-
co, no stalling in trafic, always
ready for service.
We are batteryexperts, and there
is no kind of repair work on old
batteries we can not do. Prompt
discoveryand correction of some
minor trouble may saveyou a bit-
ter hand-crankin-g experience.

KKNW

Littlefield State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

No accountto large for usto hand-
le. No account toosmall for us
to appreciate.

ATTVVUlCsi

IV

Show Yon ' ;--;

v-- f PmrwK.'
"rkL. "..

LAND
Our UnimprovedLand $20

'To $30perAcre.

ImprovedLandsFrom$25
To $50perAcre.
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